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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

High-risk births, (less than optimal conditions of labor and 

birth weight! have been associated with serious lifetime 

disabilities '<Behrman,. 1977) 1 result in an estimated 25% of the 

survivors having serious l1fetime disabilities <Behrman, 1977), 

Resulting neurological morbidity may be expressed 1n major 

cognitive disabilities [i.e. cerebral palsy, mental retardation, 

learning disability, and the likeJ <St·rom, 1988). With the 

recently mandated Public Law 99-457, an attempt has been made to 

operat1onalize early .identification and intervention with the 

child at r1sk for educat1onal d1fficulties. However, a review of 

the literature has shown that much of the investigation in the 

area suffers from the use of psychometrically insufficient 

instruments. Moreover, although it has been well established 

interrelationships exist between perinatal factors which 
' ' 

contr1bute to cognit1ve deficits, a un1variate approach to the 

issue has been commonplace ( Cohen, Parmelee, Sigman, Beckwith, 

1982; Fitzhardinge 81 Steven, 1972; Francis-Williams 81 Davies, 

1974; Nelson~ Browman, 1977), There are spec1fic perinatal 

indicators identified, studied in a univariate fashion, which will 

be predictive of subsequent neurological handicap. The literature 

has shown, however, that few specific perinatal factors may 

predict subsequent handicap. Conditions of labor and delivery, 

neonatal gestation and birth weight have been shown to 
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collect1vely d1stinguish groups of children diagnosed as 

developmentally d1sabled from low-risk-birth children (Gray, Dean, 

Strom, Wheeler, 8c Brockley, 1987). In other words, outcomes are 

the result of complex interactions among these antecedant 

variables. This makes a univariate, or item by item analysis 

questionable. Therefore, a multivariate analysis of perinatal risk 

factors would appear to improve the predict1ve capaQilities of 

ind1vidual risk factors which have been studied previously 

<Lester, Emorty, Hoffman, 8c Ei~zman,.1976l. 

Perinatal risk factors can be defined as deviations from an 

expected course of events during pregnancy, labor and delivery 

with the inclusion of early neonatal period. Perinatal variables 

may serve as potential diagnost1c markers of developmental 

disability or mental retardation <Gray, Dean, Strom, Wheeler, 

Brockley, 1987). A multivariate approach allows us to exam1ne the 

interrelationship between per1natal compl1cations and later 

cognitive weaknesses. Cognitive weaknesses result in academ1c 

d1fficulties in school, where learned behav1or 1s not a prima~y 

reason for the difficulty, which result in school placement in 

spec1al education programs. Studies have examined the perinatal 

factors which most often place an infant at r1sk for develop~ental 

disability <Freeman, 1985; Strom, 1988; Tjossem, 1976). Perinatal 

factors examined were Transition Sca.le items (see Appendix Al, 

premature and low birth-weight infants born to adolescent mothers, 

and low socioeconomic status. One must keep in mind that as few as 

15 percent of all cases of developmental disability have known 

etiologies (Gray, Dean, Strom, Wheeler, & Brockley, 1987). 
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Neuropsychological and cognitive/developmental delays also have 

been shown to be related to perinatal complications <Bray, Dean, 

Strom, Wheeler, & Brockley, 1987). Nelson and Browman (1977) have 

shown that certain events during gestation increased the risk of 

later neurologic disability. In Bray et al. 's study, perinatal 

asphyxia and problems in postnatal stabilization were se~n as 

causally related to central nervous system depression, and low 

birth weight and/or obstetric cbmplications were s~en in children 

2 years of age with cognitive delay~. 

Events occurring during the per1natai period have been shown to 

influence the child's educational development <Cohen, Parmelee, 

Beckwith, Sigman 1986; Collett,i, 1979; Fitzhardinge S. Steven 1972; 

Francis-Williams, & Davies, 1974). A study by Zubrick, Macartney, 

~ Stanley (1988) 1dentified preterm birth, low birthweight, and 

time to spontaneous respirat1on as interactive predictors of poor 

academic outcomes. The1r assessment of poor academic outcome was 

by means of academic attainment and teacher ratings of 371 

identif1ed children. Cohen, Parmelee, Beckwith, & Sigman (1986) 

described a consistent relationship between b1rth weight, 

gestational age and educati~nal placement <regular class vs 

special education class), Length of labor, Apgar scores, induced 

births, and complications of labor <i.e. length of labor & 

placental abnormality) were seen to be related to significantly 

lower grade level of a group of 50 learning disabled children 7-12 

years of age <Colletti, 1979!, 

The purpose of this study was to examine the interrelat1onships 

between the categor1cal var1ables of school placement <learn1ng 
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disabilities or educable/trainable mentally-handicapped or regular 

class placement) and each perinatal risk factor by utilization of 

multiple regression analyses. In general, the research hypothesis 

holds that<a greater number of abnormal perinatal conditions 

appear among the birth records of children with learning 

disabilities or mental retardation than among 'normal children. 

Since the Transition Scale was specifically designed as a future 

predictor of neurological morbidity, this study attempted to 

identify the relationships between specific perinatal risk factors 

and later learning d1fficulties which result in special education 

placement. There was an investigation of the following perinatal 

risk conditions: all items from the Transition Scale, birth type, 

and Apgar score. 

In this study, per1natal factors were identified as items on 

the Transition Scale (see appendix Al. The Transition Scale was 

developed as a measure of per1natal risks observed at the time of 

birth. Items included on the Transition Scale were obtuned from a 

large pool of factors ro~tinely considered by medical personnel at 

the time of birth. Specifically, cond1tions observed which have 

been assoc1ated with morbidity, as it pertains to cerebral palsy 

and mental retardation accompanying cerebral palsy, were selected 

as items included for the Transition Scale <Strom, 1988), For this 

study, the Transition Scale was utilized as a screening measure 

for at-risk conditions of infants. Many items from the Transition 

Scale have been established, through independent stud1es,as 

predictive of developmental disability, particularly mental 

retardation <Fotheringham, 1983; Gray, Dean, Strom, Wheeler,&: 
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Brockley, 1987; Zubrick, Macartney, & Stanley, 1988). Items were 

constructed in such a fashion that respondents were required to 

indicate the presence or absence of each perinatal circumstance 

queried. Following the selection and construction of items a draft 

of the measure was reviewed by two perinatal specialists, and a 

neonatologist. Sixteen items were selected for inclusion in the 

final version of .the scale, however, only 13 were selected for 

·this study and are organized into the format displayed in Appendix 

A. Three items from the Transition Scale, 1nfant more than 42 

weeks and l~ss than 26 weeks ~estation, and se1zure activity, were 

deleted from the data collection due to lack of accessability from 

hosp1tal records. As a potential predictor of neurological 

outcome, the Transit1on Scale items were specifically selecte~ as 

factors routinely considered by medical personnel which have been 

associated with infant mortality and neurological morbidity. 

Focusing on certain high-risk conditions, the Transition scale 

would be an efficient addition to the exist1ng system of record of 

the findings (pregnancy and perinatal events> from the newborn 

examination. Indeed, eariy iden~ification of the child at risk 

seems critical to prevention and early intervention. In addition, 

there could be a significant contribution to the School 

Psycholog1st's understanding of the interrelationship between 

perinatal conditions .and subsequent learning difficulties in 

children. In addition, other conditions were also be examined as 

measures of at-risk: type of delivery (breech, normal, & 

caesar1an>, and Apgar score. The presence of any one item from the 
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Transition Scale or other listed conditions may indicate at-risk 

status. 

Subsequent development of learning problems was 

identified by placement in special education programs (learning 

disabilities, & mental retardation) in elementary school. The 

categorization of children for school placement in this study was 

accomplished by interdisc1plinary team process. Placement was in 

one of three categories: learning disabilities, educable/trainable 

mentally handicapped, or regular class placement. Regular class 

placement also occurred as a ~~sult of the team process <Students 

were referred for consideration of special education placement and 

did not meet team criteria). 

Early identification and intervention with the child at-risk 

for educational difficulties seems appropriate. Basic to the 

premise is the realization that there is remarkable plasticity of 

the central nervous system during infancy and the early years 

CTjossem, 1976), This establishes the potential for remediation of 

diff1culties ident1fied early in life. A hospital at-risk scale 

could be utilized at birth. for all children, rural or urban, which 

would identify potential children in need of special services. 

Having this at-risk scale which would identify ch1ldren, there 

still remains~ need to establish a critical link between 

screening-diagnosis-intervention. "If the outcome for such 

children is to be improved, assessment of the risk 1n early 

infancy would mobilize preventati.ve efforts.and programs for 

intervention before the neonate's problems are compounded by an 
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environment that cannot understand him without such help" 

<Brazelton, 1976, p.325l, 

Statement of the Problem 

A review of the perinatal risk studies indicates that risk 

factors do implicate later disabilities. The studies in general 

have taken a univariate approach to ~nvestigation. There have been 

studies that have established a trend towards viewing perinatal 

variables collectively, since complex interactions are believed to 

be involved. 

In addition, several areas and stages of development are 

recognized as part of the early s~reen1ng process. Perinatal 

includes prenatal, birth and pdstnatal conditions. Early infancy 

is also evaluated since the developing child is able to compensate 

for some insults and adapt/gro~, thereby maki~g for inac~urate 

perinatal assessments. In this area of developmental assessment, 

from b1rth to 3 years of age, there probably should be the most 

flexibility to allow for error. 

With further evaluation and research towards gaining knowledge 

about perinatal risk factors, hopefully there will be le~s margin 

for error when infants are screened for pote~tial intervention. 

Significance of the Study 

Additional information about the interrelationship of perinatal 

items can help determine a clearer defin1tion of "at-risk" 
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infants. The present study will hopefully add to the understanding 

of the interrelat1onships and possibly identify groups of related 

variables. 

Perin~tal items have been used for predicting future risk and 

serve to identify infants'with special needs for early 

intervention. This information will be of part1cular significance 

for the School Psychologist. Under current ~egislation (Public Law 
\ 

99-457) School Psychologists will b~ involved in early detection 

of developmental problems which may lead to cognitive deficits 

such as learning disabilities, mental retardation and cerebral 

palsy. Hopefully, a scale such.as the Transition Scale can be 

incorporated into delivery-room protocol to be used with 'the Apgar 

Scale. With the establishment of a link between hospital 

delivery-room staff and local health guidance service st~ff, the 

early intervention would be more efficient. 

Purpose of the Study 

The basic purpose of the study is to investigate the 

relationship between perinatal risk factors <Transition Scale 

1tems, Apgar Score, length of labor, and birth type) and 

subsequent school placement. 

Hypotheses 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship 

between per1natal r1sk factors and categorical variables of school 
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placement (learning disabilities, educable/train~ble mentally 

handicapped, and regular class placement!. The following null 

hypotheses were established on the basis of this objective. 

1. There is no significant relationship between Transition Scale 

items-and Apgar score. 

2. There is no signif1cant relationship between the presence of 

Transition Scale items and subsequent school placement. 

3. There is no significant relationship between other perinatal 

conditions (length of labor a~d birth type! and Apgar score. 

4. There is no significant relationship between the presence of 

other perinatal conditions (length of labor and birth type! and 

subsequent school placement.· 

5. There 1s no underlying construct of factors that explains the 

relationsh1ps a~ong the Transition Scale variables. 

Limitat1ons 

In regards to limitat1ops of the present study, it is important 

to note the generalization of findings are lim1ted by the 

population characteristics. Subjects for the study were drawn from 

a population representing a limited geographical area. All 

perinatal risk items collected were obtained from hospital records 

of one hospital. The hospital serves four surrounding counties 

that are predominately rural. 

The method of identificat1on for school placement, team 

dec1sion, was based upon federal and state guidelines. However, 

the determination of learning disabilities placement was not 
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well-defined and there was some variability among educators' 

philosophies and practices. 

The most critical limitation to the study may be the 

retrospective approach to perinatal data collection. The number of 

medical staff supportive of deliveries m~y be small, however, 

there is still some variability in their expertise and hence, the 

reliability of the perinatal information. The perinatal 

information is objective and requires no subjective r~sponses,from 

parents. The majority of the perinatal information came from 

doctors' summaries and the remainder from nurse reports. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
' 

Introduction 

Included in the review is a description of the at-risk infant 

by examination of the perinatal factors associated with infants 

who later exper1ence learning dtff1cult1es in school. In addition 

to the perinatal factors, there is a review of the research on 

neuropsychological implications for later learning difficulties, 

Next, ident1fication of at-r1sk infants is discussed-- wh1ch w1ll 

1nclude the newly-developed Transit1on Scale. Finally, 

intervention approaches are described. 

At-Rlsk 

Tjossem (1976) specifies 3 categories of vulnerable infants: 1l 

established risk: related to diagnosed medical disorder of known 

etiology bearing relatively well-known expectanc1es for 

developmental outcome within specified ranges of developmental 

delay. These established risk infants are identified by the early 

appearance of aberrant development, or dev1at1on from- the expected 

course of development. A Down syndrome infant 1s ~n example of 

established risk. 2) Env1ronmental risk: biolog1cally sound 
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infants for whom early life experiences including maternal and 

family care, health care, opportunities for expression of adaptive 

behavior and patterns of physical and social stimulation, are 

limiting to the extent that without intervention there is a high 

probability for delayed development, 3) biological r1sk: specifies 

infants presenting a history of prenatal, perinatal, neonatal, and 

early deyelopmental events suggestive of biological insult to the 

developing central nervous system and which, either singly or 

collect1vely, increase the probabiltty of later aberrant 

development. Develop~ental delay should be considered a tenative 

d i a g n o s i s . T h e i m p 1 i c at i on s of t h i s d u,gn o s i s c an b e v a r i e d : t h e r e 

is a less serious reduction in adaptive functioning than 

retardat1on; the delay is tem~6rary~ or there is a specific 

learning deficit that will pers1st; or, more often in infant 

assessment, the de~elopmental delay is ascrib~d since the cause of 

the deficit behavior has not yet been clarified. Social cultural 

variables not w1thstanding, it seems clear that complications in 

the perinatal period may have a negative 1mpact upon the infant's 

later development <Gray, Dean, Rattan, 1987). These categories are 

not mutually exclusive. Frequently, the interaction of the 

elements from these categories increases the degree of or 

probability of delayed development for many children. 

When looking at the research literature of perinatal 

condit1ons, preterm infants and infants of low b1rthweight are the 

most common conditions noted. These are often determining factors 

for placement of the infant in special care. In the United States 

several hundred thousand 1nfants are born prematurely or of low 
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birth weight. In a study by Zubrick, et.al.(198Bl poor academic 

outcomes (as measured by the WRAT> were shown to be likely to 

occur in the preterm low-birthweight group, including those with a 

non-spontaneous resp1ration rate and a low gestat1onal age. 

Substantial evidence has been accumulated indicating that infants 

who are small at birth are at risk for intellectual impairment 

<Drill1en, 1964; Wiener et.al., 1968, Wright et.al., 1972!. For 

example, in a study by Drillien of 110 infants of low birthwe1ght, 

75 percent of the children at school age were found to have some 

congenital defect or mental retardation. In Lubchenco's study 

11972! 66 percent of infants under 1500g- had visual or central 

nervous system handicaps. In another study, 34 percent of infants 

under 1500g had IQ's under 80 <Wr1ght, Blough, & Chamberl1ne, 

1972). Performance of very-low-blrth-weight babies on measures of 

intellectual functioning in early and middle childhood is 

cons1stently lower than that of full-term controls (Brann, 1985; 

Goldenberg, ~Nelson, 1977; Ross, & Leavitt, 1970!. Traumatic 

1njury to the brain, skull, spinal cord, peripheral nerve, and 

muscle of the newborn occur, and the infants at greatest risk are 

premature infants who weigh between 750 and 1500 grams and those 

born during difficult and breech deliveries <Brann, 1985l. 

Neuropsychological Implications 

Among the medical researchers, there is a biological approach 

has evolved to 1nvestigation of per1natal condit1ons which 

involves extensive neurological or neurodevelopmental 
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perspectives. Lipton !1978) described at risk children as children 

who are at risk for normal development as a consequence of 

genetic, intrauterine, neonatal, and postnatal hazards. There is a 

widespread notion among neonat~logists, neurologis~s, and 

neuropathologists that asphyxia is the source of most acquired 

abnormalities in the neonatal brain. In the current texts of 

neuropathology some 28 distinct morphologic abnormalities of the 

neonatal brain are attributed to asphyxia, hypoxia, or anoxia 

<Brann, 1995). It is not clear which neonatal brain abnormalities 

persisted to later learning difficulties for the infant. 

Lubchenco's at-risk inventory takes into account the perinatal 

events that pred1ct to morbidity in the neonatal period (1972). 

Since risk factors pred1ct outcome for a group of 1nfants "on the 
' 

average", this correlational approach gives l1ttle information on 

any individual baby. The problem of pred1cting the outcome of 

1nd1viduals on the basis o{ pregnancy and perinatal problems has 

not been solved since it is simply not possible to know the 

infant's developmental status from the infant's prior exposure to 

risk factors or even the infant~s prior distress conditions. As 

each infant has had an individual pattern of early trauma, each 

will show an individual course in CNS cpmpensation. Hartlage and 

Telzrow <1983) have stated that the human brain is vulnerable to a 

variety of insults, especially during the few weeks prior to and 

in the few months following birth, when brain growth is most 

rapid. The specific etiology of the· brain insult may be traced to 

some alteration 1n the intrauterine env1ronment, perinatal 

hypox1a, or birth trauma. Neuropsychological assessment of young 



brain-injured children can localize specific injuries, thus 

facilitating intervention programs. 

The underlying nature of learning difficulties in children, 

whether they are reflected in learning d1sabilities or mental 

retardation, is not completely understood. It is becoming more 

obvious that the neuropsychological approach to evaluating 

learning difficulties has imp~ications to diagnosis and 

remediation <Fotheringham, (983; Hartlage, & Telzrow, 1983; 

Obrzut, & Hynd, 1983; Rourke, Bakker, Fisk, & Strang, 19831. 

Accord1ng to Collett1 (1979) 1 children learn normally only when 

certain basic integrities are present: 11 psychodynamic factors, 

2) peripheral nervous system factors, and 31 Central Nervous 

System functions. Obrzut & Hynd_ (19831 report that disrupted 

cortical zones are implicated 1n reading-disabled children's 

bra1ns. They state there 1s evidence available as to the 

neurodevelopmental abnormalities that may disrupt the functional 

system of cortical zones important in learning among children. The 

research on cerebr~l asymmetries' (e.g. dichot1c listening and 

v1sual half-fleldl as well as behavioral 1nvestigations, elaborate 

on cognitive effects of these neurodevelopmental abnormalities. 

Factors related to brain injury include perserveration, confusion, 

conceptual and reasoning difficulties, and visual-motor 

difficulties. An overall reduction in the level of intelligence 

(for age, education, socioeconomic status, and related factors 

when these are held constant) is an integral find1ng in some cases 

of brain damage or specific impairment of selective areas of 

cogn1tive functioning (Sattler, 19881. Children are certa1nly 1n a 
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stage of rapid change and growth. On-going assessment of children 

identified as at risk may be the most reliable means of 

determ1ning subsequent learning difficulties. The neurological 

(neonatal brain abnormalities) 1mplications of learning 

difficulties is a complex and inconclusive area of study. There 

are numerous factors which can 'affect neurodevelopmental outcome. 

For example, predicting abnormality may be confounded by an 

ind1vidual infant's ability to recover from a neurological insult. 

In add1t1on, the recuperative ab1lity is relat1vely stronger when 

the insult is at an early age (Strom, 1988). 

Events occurring during the perinatal per1od have been shown to 

influence the ch1ld's educational development (Cohen, Parmelee, 

Beckw1th, S1gman 1986; Fitzhard1nge & Steven 1972; 

Francis-Wllliams & Davies 19741. A study by Colletti (1979) found 

a sign1f1cantly h1gher number of pregnancy and birth complicat1ons 

on birth records than the norm (p<.05l. Among these children with 

pregnancy/birth complications, a pattern of significantly lower 

scores was found on the Wechsler Arithmetic and D1git Span 

<p<.05l. Academic achievement was found to be s1gnificantly below 

grade level in all academic areas. In a similar investigation'with 

school children, (Gray, Dean, Strom , Wheeler, & Brockley, 1987) 

found a close link between compl1cations occurring during the 

perinatal period of development and intellectual funct1oning 

(developmental disabilit1es- mental retardation/special 

education). Some 83 percent of children examined in the study were 

correctly diagnosed on the basis of information from the per1natal 

period. 
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The double jeopardy thesis holds that biologic <in-utero) brain 

injury and socioeconomic disadvantage have a greater combined 

effect than does e1ther alone. "The child with prenatal or 

perinatal brain insult who is discharged into an unfavorable 

environment will be at higher risk for failure to 'catch-up' for 

school failure and inability to'compete" <Avery, 1985, p.10l. 

Social cultural variables not withstanding, it seems clear that 

complications in the perinatal period may have a negative impact 

upon infants' later development <Gray, Dean, Wheeler, & Brockley, 

1987). Supporting evidence from the Kauai Pregnancy Study related 

risk to subsequent Cattell IQ and Vineland Social Quotient. In 

th1s longitudinal study, 2 of 3 at-risk children C60male,84femalel 

--all of whom encountered 4 or more cumulative risk factors before 

age 2-- developed serious learning or behavior problems by age 10, 

or had delinquency records, mental health problems, or had 

experienced teenage pregnan2y by age 18. Ch1ldren were categorized 

accord1ng to socioeconom1c s~~tus, family stability, and estimate 

of maternal intelligence <Werner, Bierman, & French, 19711. 

Escalona reports similar results in a group of premature infants 

evaluated sequentially with Bayley Scales of Infant Development 

and the Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale: Form L-M to 3.3 

yrs. <Avery, 1985), The Kaui findings 1ndicate that there was a 

clear relationship between the rated severity of perinatal 

complicat1ons and physical status and intellectual development. 

The effects of perinatal complications on 1ntellectual status were 

more pronounced in the children of parents who were poor, had 

little education or were socially or emotionally unstable or 
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transient. There was a significantly high incidence of severe 

perinatal stress in children age 10 and up considered in need of 

long-term mental health services. The effects of perinatal events 

were not transient regardless of postnatal environmental factors, 

although in other cases effects were exacerbated by adverse 

postnatal circumstances. Overall, the Kauai study data seem to 

indicate that perinatal complications are related to later 

physical and psych~logical development especially-- rather than 

only-- when combined with and s~ppported by persistently poor 

environmental circumstances (Joffe, 19B2l. 

Parnas, Schulsinger, Teasdate, Schulsinger, Feldman, & Mednick 

C1982l studied obstefric complications in relation to 

schizophren1a. They found that there seemed to be an 'interaction 

with genetic 1nfluence towards schizophrenia and that such 

complications occurring prior to sch1zophren1a in the offspring 

are independent stressful factors and not manifestations of 

schizophrenic genes.- Schizophrenics were found to have had the 

most complicated births. This study does not suffer from the 

potential bias of retrospe~tive data collection since the data 

were all recorded at the time of birth. Complications 

decompensated the indiv1dual towards later schizophrenic 

breakdown. Gr~y~ Dean, & Rattan C1987l found that a large number 

of studies had assessed cognitive, behavioral, tempermental, 

and/or language functioning of high risk preschool children and 

found higher'rates,of cognitive, neurodevelopmental, and 

behavioral problems. 
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A study by Hartsough & Lambert (1985) suggests that prenatal 

and perinatal factors predispose some children to the risk of 

several types of developmental abnormalit1es, including 

hyperactive behavior. But it is the interaction of the child's 

environment and psychological status, along with his/her medical 

history, that will determine the prognosis for successful 

long-term outcomes. In their study, prenatal and perinatal 

inquir1es significantly distinguished between groups of 

hyperactive ch1ldren and their asymptomatic counterparts, These 

results closely parallel the results of the Collaborative 

Per1natal Project--whlch is a study. of the relationship between a 

large variety of medical variab~es, identified as antecedent 

variables, and several outcome~ f~om those perinatal conditions. 

Hyperactivity was an outcome included 1n the study. The results 

ind1cate a small probable predispos1tional influence (from the 

medical factors> in subsequent hyperactivity behavior. 

In New Zealand, Moff1tt & S1lva <1987) followed approximately 

1000 children longitudinally from b1rth to 11 years of age. The 

children were assessed every two years for health, development and 

behav1or. The WISC-R was administered at 7 1 9, and 11. Perinatal 

data was collected, e.g. low birth weight for gestat1onal age, 

twin status, low Apgar, with one or more conditions/or Apgar score 

1ndicative of perinatal difficulty. ·Early childhood neurological 

abnormalities were assessed by comb1n1ng neurological examinations 

of the children that were conducted at birth and at ages 3 and 5 

years. They were test1ng the hypothes1s that a statistically 

abnormal VIQ/PIQ score s1gnals clinically abnormal status in the 
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neurological history, behavior or achievement for a child from the 

general population. From the results there were no significant 

etiological variables identified and the medical histories were 

weak (however, this is frequently the amount of information that 

the practicing psychologist'receivesl. The greater PIQ than VIQ 

pattern was observed for all three ages at a significantly high 

frequency, but did not remain stable across childhood. These 

results support various authors' asser~ion that VIQ/PIQ 

discrepencies are of doubtful dlaQnostic value given the different 

base rates of brain disorder and VIQ(PIQ discrepency in the 

populat1on. The weak approach to assessment of perinatal risk 

confounds the study from the perspective of predictiveness. 

A study by Kochanek, Kabacoff, and Lipsitt (1990) exam1ned 

longitudinally children's development from birth to seven years of 

age. The sample was taken from participation in the National 

Collaborative Perinatal Project who were also judged to be 

handicapped after school entry. Results Indicate that ecological 

determinants (I.e. parental traits such as maternal education) are 

more accurate predictors of the subs~quent status of the child 

than the child's own behavior from birth to three. Their emphasis 

was on researcher's becoming aware of the complexity of 

development. The study suggested that early intervention models 

that focus on developmental delay or adverse medical events are 

not complete and cannot fully identify children who will be 

subsequently handicapped in school. They emphasize the development 

of screen1ng Initiatives that are multivariate and account for the 

changes in strength of the risk factors over time. 
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They utilized an enormous number of variables 1n this study and 

were unable to prov1de consistent data and sample s1zes. The 

prenatal and perinatal data failed to yield sign1f1cant results 

with univariate analysis. An important point made was the issue of 

specificity (i.e. accurately predict~ng handicapped status) as the 

sensitivity (adjusting the criteria used to assign students to 

outcome groups) is increased. This was encouraged, s1nce the 

present trend seems to be attempts to more accurately 1dentify a 

greater number of handicapped infants/toddlers which results in a 

higher number of false pos1t1ves <ch1l&ren inaccurately identified 

as handicapped), Th1s study is strong support for a mult1var1ate 

approach to identification of at-risk children and it 

re-emphasizes environmental variables as necessary components of 

at-risk identification. 

In review, perinatal risk factors have been identified 

extensively and several have been intensely evaluated <periantal 

asphyx1a 1 small for age neonate, and premature infant), Variables 

that contr1bute to risk status are wide-ranging and complex. The 

puzzle of 1nterrelat1onsh1ps of socio-cultural, med1cal, 

environmental, and biological risk 1s one that researchers will 

not unravel in a simple fashion. In addition to the possib1lities 

for etiolog1cal factors, there is the complex effects that those 

risk factors may induce. Neurological morbidity has been linked 

strongly with several risk factors and ability to learn. Brain 

plasticity and other "compensators" for developmental delays w1ll 

make for difficult prediction of later learn1ng d1fficulties. 
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at birth. The Apgar scoring is somewhat subject1ve requiring a 

rating of 0,1,or 2, wh1le the Transition Scale utilizes a more 

objective format, present/ not present. Items from the Transition 

Scale are more numerous and measure more than card1opulmonary 

functioning. The results of the study suggest that the 

relationship between the two measures is strong and rather 

complex~ In addition, it was felt that the Transition Scale seemed 

to offer unique information, Character1•t1cs identified from the 

study for the Transition Scale were:' small for gestational age, 

large for gestational age, male, and both moderate and severe 

asphyxia. 

Studies have shown that pr~blems in i~entification of retarded 

ch1ldren are s1gn1ficant (Meier, 1976; Tjossem, 1976), The elapsed 

time between first suspicion and confirmation of retardation was 

twelve months for mild mental retardation, and 6.2 months for 

profound retardation (Tjossem; 19761. Retardation se~med to be 

suspected and conf1rmed at considerably later ages in rural as 
' ' 

compared to urban-suburban areas. A delay, to near school-age for 

a diagnosis of mental retardation in those mildly afflicted and 

past one year for profoundly affl1cted, po1nts to marked deficits 

in our diagnost1c capabilities and screening ~iagnosi~ service. 

delivery system. In the development of assessment of young 

children suspected of being mentally retarded.or having a serious 

delay in development, Fotheringham (1983) utilizes the 

incorporation of risk data, or risk characteristics, such as: 

during pregnancy-- ser1ous bleeding with cramps, elevated blood 

pressure, severe diabetes, infections such as rubella and 
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cytomegalovirus-- and delivery, neonatal delivery compl1cat1ons, 

very low birth weight, cerebral hemorrhage, seizures, evidence of 

serious congenital abnormalities such as hydrocephalus or 

meningomyelocel~. During the prenatal period the child's genetic 

program helps to determine the rang~ of possibilities, and the 

mother's physiochemical environment determines which of the 

possibilities will gain express1on to create the 1nternal 

environment of the fetus. 

Identification of at-risk infants involves the application of 

scales for objective collection of m~dical, perinatal, and 

behavioral conditions. It seems obvious from the literature that 

comparing groups of items is more effect1ve than looking at 

individual factors. There will be similarities among items that 

lend themselves ~o clusters. The Trans1tion Scale seems 

appropriate as a measure due to it's similarity with a 

historically proven scale <Apgar) which includes ease/objectivity 

of administrat1on, and it's collection of items noted in the 

research literature as indicative of at-rlsk. Tjossem (1976l 

states an urgency for identification of children at an earlier age 

is effective in promoting the development of children identified 

as at risk. This follows the premise that early intervention is a 

form of prevention and will lessen the degree of lat~r 

difficulties. 

There are other developmental disabilities that appear to have 

similar etiological factors and deserve mention. The results of 

studies with hearing and vision impaired 1nfants/children has 

shown sim1larit1es to studies of cognitive developmental 
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disab1lities. Shah & Clay (1983) identified prematurity, hypoxia, 

and birth trauma as causes of hearing impairment. They went on to 

develop a high r1sk register for neonates, during the 1978 

Saskatoon Conference on Early Development of Hearing Loss, which 

includes family history of severe hearing loss in early childhood, 

significant viral illness during ··the mother's pregnancy, 

prematurity with a birth weight of less than 1500g, 1 hypoxia at 

birth, persistent neurological -abnormalities, neonatal icterus 

with a serum bilirub1n of 20mg. or greater in an infant of normal 

we1ght or a lower value in a smaller infant. In add1tion, Fewell 

(19831 has noted that v1s1on screening tests at birth 1ncludes 

factors that place children at nsk for visual impairment: 1) 

prenatal infectious processes such as maternal ru~ella, inutero 

toxoplasmosis or cytomegalic inclusion disease; 21 congenital 

condit1ons such as cyanotic heart d1sease or glaucoma; 31 family 

h1story of vis1on problems; 41 the supplemental oxygen therapy 

often necessary for premature 1nfants, whtch can cause retrolental 

fibroplasia. Many v1sual problems can be corrected if proper 

treatment is begun early. 

Intervention 

Brazelton <19761 po1nts out that parents of children with 

cl1nical syndromes such as failure to thrive, child abuse, 

repeated acc1dents and 1ngestions, and infantile autism are often 

successful parents of other ch1ldren, but are unable to 

"understand" the at-risk infant from neonatal per1od onward, and 
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they claim a difference from other children in his earliest 

reactions to them. Tjossem (1976l speculates that phys1c1ans. 

because of their training, are unlikely able to see the need and 

value for nonmedical services such as education, social action 

programs (i.e. Head Start>, and behavioral management for 

preventing and/or ameliorating mental retardation when there is no 

physical handicap. Physicians are accustomed to the establishment 

of firm diagnoses before proceeding to treatment. This can be 

difficult to 1mpossible where the. children present with mild forms 

of mental retardition of uncertain etiology, Physicians are 

inclined to ~ait lor the gradual unfold1ng of development which 

establishes a pattern of retarded development before making a 

diagnosis and referral. Phys1cians are aware of the often wide 

intraindiv1dual variation in cognitive developmental 

characteristics of infancy and early ch1ldhood and frequ~ntly 

reserve d1agnosis in the hope of spontaneous improvement, thereby 

spar1ng the parents the anxiety provoked by threatening diagnosis 

Cw1thout available remed1ation in many areas), 

Early intervention has been demonstrated to actually be 

preventative in purpose in related areas of functioning (e.g. 

vision & hearing). Studies have shown that intervention in infancy 

for blind infants, which consisted of gu1dance for the parents and 

treatment/therapy for the infant, during the first two years of 

l1fe demonstrably facilitated the development of these children 

CFraiberg, 1980), They demonstrated that the human attachment~ 

language, and motor capabilities of bl1nd children who received 

1ntervent1on during the first two years of life were more l1ke 
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sighted children. In this study, the Child Development Project 

staff felt that, based upon the evidence from their program, 

intervention in infancy was intervention at the most favorable 

stage of the growth cycle. This program was the first of its kind 

and was implemented 1969-72. Laws will facilitate the 

Implementation of intervention programs. For instance, the 

Saskatoon conference in 1978 passed a resolution requesting 

provincial and local'governments make registration mandatory 

<Shah, & Clay, 1983). A register would increase the probability of 

early identification of hearing-impaired infants and would lead to 
' ~ 

supervision including periodic screening of hear1ng loss not 

apparent 1n the first month of life. 

The Portage Project is a home-based program where there is no 

classroom program; all instruction takes place in each child's 

home and teaching is done by parents <Shearer & Shearer, 1976), An 

average of 128 prescriptions or goals were written per child over 

the program year. The children were successful on 91 percent of 

the prescriptions wrttten by professional and paraprofessional 

staff. Most of the programs developed for intervent1on with 

at-risk infants have been similar to the Portage Project. The 

general approach to assessment of the at-risk infant for these 

projects varies. Several programs begin assessment at birth and 

the others begin assessment during infancy. Another project, the 

National Collaborative Infant Project <Haynes, 1976!, expresses 

the national concern for high-risk infants through its efforts to 

identify and demonstrate exemplary models of service for these 

children and their families. What is emphasized with this project 



is the establ1shment of normal infant-mother <caregiver) 

attachment behaviors. There 1s early referral of infants for 

service and the early establishment of a family care plan complete 

with opt1mal learning conditions for the infant. The extension of 

professional services is viewed as moving primarily through parent 

<caregiver) to infant. Professional assistance is aimed at 

strengthen1ng and expanding parent understanding and sk1lls in the 

care and training of the atyp1cal infant and young child. 

The ma1n theme of this section is early intervention. The 

impl1cations are that actions taken early in infancy and childhood 

may counteract or reduce later problems. There has been hes1tat1on 

by various professionals due to 1ndecision of the diagnosis for 

at-risk. Early 1ntervention projects mentioned seem to 

substant1ate the contention that the approach 1s worthwhile. There 

are other developmental disabil1t1es mentioned, vision and 

hear1ng, which show s1milar etiologies and similar success from 

intervention. Intervention methods are described with a couple· of 

main themes: multidisciplinary involvement and parent-training. 

The review has touched upon a definit1on of at-risk, the 

complex variables that make up an at-risk infant. There has been 

an examination of the impli~ations of perinatal factors to later 

learning difficulties and how neurological deficits may 1nteract 

in the development of the at risk infant. In add1tion, 

ident1f1cation of at risk infants by a standard approach is 

presented. Finally, there would be little point in identificat1on 

if treatment or intervention cannot follow. There are numerous 

programs ava1lable for at-risk infants, and through federal 
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legislation the growth may be exponent1al. Only a few programs 

were reviewed and are certainly not representative of all forms of 

intervention programs. However, the basic components probably have 

been identified to be multidiscipl1nary involvement and 

parent-training. 
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CHAPTER III 

METHODOLOGY 

Subject~ 

The sample selected consisted of 159 children randomly-selected 

from a referred population. The majority of referrals came from 

elementary schools (a minority of the referrals coming from 

private schools and parent-referral) with1n a three year per1od 

1986 to 1989. These ch1ldren were evaluated w1thin a educational 

psychology/ ch1ld outpat1ent department for academic problems at a 

mental health clin1c. The evaluation was a part of the placement 

process, and the school placement team decided placement of each 

child. The children ranged from 3 to 13 years of age (see Table 

1) and came from lower class to upper middle class soc1oeconomic 

familtes l1v1ng in two sm~ll cit1es and the surrounding rural 

areas. Rac1al representatio~ was Caucasian: eighty-seven percent, 

Black: ten percent, and American Indian: three percent. 

In~trumentation 

The Transition Scale was examined in a study done by Strom 

(1988). From this study it was concluded that there is some common 

var1ability shared between the Trans1tion Scale and the Apgar 
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scores (30.84% of Apgar information is redundant with 9.7% of 

factor scores from the Transit1on Scale). In the same study, 

interrater reliability was measured to be high (overall .98). 

Ev1dence of the Trans1tion Scale's concurrent validity was shown 

in the percentages of agreement between the raters responses and 

information gleaned from the medical chart (.90 to 1.00). The 

Transition Scale was designed·to be utilized during the 30 minute 

period following birth. As such, observat1ons are less likely 

confounded by the execut1on of immediate resuc1tative measures. In 

fact, it 1s recommended that the clin1cian postpone considering 

the measure unt1l stabil1zatio~ of the infant is accomplished. In 

this study, the method of data collect1on be1ng retrospective, 

this was not controlled for on ·all cases. Var1ous 1tems from the 

Transition Scale had been recorded pr1or to the stabilizat1on of 

the 1nfant. The intent here is to provide a scale which reflects 

reliable informat1on concerning the infant's functioning across 

both clinical and research settings. This informat1on has 

tradit1onally been recorded through the doctor's notes and b1rth 

summary. The Trans1tion Scale has only recently been developed 

<Strom, 1988) and has not been adopted universally as yet. 

Therefore, the information was retr1evable though not as easily as 

with the use of the Scale. Since this is a retrospective study, 

the scale could not be utilized as designed. However, since the 

information is often routinely recorded by nurses and doctors, the 

retrieval of this scale data can still occur. The items from the 

Transition Scale are cond1tions that must be recorded in med1cal 

records charts. Hence the 1tems were collected from b1rth records. 
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This procedure as described above for data collection applied 

to all data collected. The Apgar has five categor1es selected to 

portray the infant's need for cardiopulmonary resucitation <color, 

heart rate, reflex response, muscle tone, and respiratory effortl. 

As routinely administered, the infant is evaluated at one and five 

minutes after deltvery.,The practitioner's clinical observattons 

and judgement are the basis for rating each area (zero, one or 

twol where zero indicates a condition requiring medical 

interventt6n. Summing acres~ the five iomponent scores provtdes a 

total score. A total Apgar score of ten would indicate the absence 

of those five cardiopulmonary deftcits. This study only utiltzed 

the f1ve-m1nute Apgar due to it's higher reported reliabil1ty, 

Strom (19881. The Apgar is uti.ltzed by doctors/nurses as a 

standard measure five minutes. post deltvery. Therefore the Apgar 

results were simtlar to the Transitton Scale 1tems in that they 

have been recorded pri~r to stabtlization of the infant. 

Procedure 

This study is retrospective and all data was collected from 

hospttal birth records and mental health cl1n1c records. Over 300 

cases were ident1f1ed from clinic records by selection of cases 

referred for educattonal evaluation. Data collected from those 

files was school placement <w~ether or not the child was placed 1n 

special education classes), age of ch1ld when the school placement 

decis1on was made, and date of btrth. From this list of cases 

there was a random selection of cases wtth delivery at one 



hospital identified prior for medical records data collection. 

Other hospitals were not considered due to time limitations and 

potential policy and procedure differences. 

All names were coded 1nto a number system w1th all items from 

the Transition Scale, birth type, Apgar score, labor duration, 

demographic information (race, mother's agel, and category of 

e1ther special education or non-special education (in addit1on 1 

special education was subd1vided into two categories: learning 

disab1lit1es and e~ucable mental1y hand1capped/ trainable mentally 

hand1cappedl. If a subject d1d not meet all criteria (have all 

1nformation required for this' study), then he/she was discarded 
) 

and replaced with a randomly selected subject from a reserve 

group. No direct cqntact was made with children or parents. 

·Throughout the investigation, the subjects were identified by 

number. After the results were 'coded and tall1ed for computer 

analysis, the data collected were destroyed. 

All items were submitte.d to multiple regression analyses. The 

results of the analyses should expla1n the interrelationsh1ps that 

ex1st between Transition scale 1tems and children ident1fied as 

in-need of special education.In addition, all variables/items of 

the Transition Scale were submitted to a factor analysis. This was 

an attempt to determ1ne whether or not there exists sign1f1cant 

relat1onsh1ps between Transit1on Scale variables. 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

The sample eventually selected contained 159 children 1n 

elementary and secondary schools. There were 106 (67 percent! 

males and 53 (33 percent) females which were represented by 87 

percent Caucasian, 10 percent black, and 3 percent American Indian 

races. The school placement categories were represented as L.D. 

{learnlng disabiltttes} 73 (48 percent!, EMH {educable mentally 

handtcapped} 33 (15 percent>, TMH {trainable mentally handtcapped} 

11 (7 percent!, for a total spectal educatton category of 107 <70 

percent!. The remaining category 52 (30 percent! were in regular 

education. 

There were a significant number of missing values for Apgar 

individual item scores. Therefore, Apgar was represented only as a 

total score. There were no cases of neonates with a 26 week 

gestation, gestation greater.than 42 weeks or neonates with the 

presence of seizure activity. These three original Transition 

Scale items were not utilized. 

The data was analyzed in the following manner: al examination 

of the hypotheses statements concerning school placement using all 

three categortes of special educatton collapsed into one category 

<prelimtnary analyses utilizing the three categories tndivtdually 

yielded statistically tnstgnificant results due to the low number 
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of cases representedll bl the hypotheses statements concerning 

Transition Scale items examined the data in two ways: by uttlizing 

each item from the Transition Scale as a variable, and by receding 

the Transition Scale items into one variable -- positive (presence 

of at least one Transition Scale item) and negative (absence of 

all Transiticin !cale items). 

The school placement variable is presented as six var1ables: 

SCHLPLCMld (school placement for learning disabilities), 

SCHLPLCMmr (school placement for educable and trainable mentally 

handicapped), SCHLPLCMsped (school placement for spec1al education 

wh1ch includes mentally handicapped and learning disabilities 

categories), SCHLPLCMtmh (school placement for trainable mentally 

handicapped) 1 SCHLPLCMemh (school placement for educable mentally 

handicapped), and SCHLPLCMreg ,<regular class placement). A 

breakdown of number of cases per category that displayed the 

Transition Scale items is located 1n Table 2. The Pearson product 

moment correlation matrix of the 24 variables util1zed 1s 

presented in Table 3. The analyses ut1l1z1ng a total (or 

collapsed) spec1al ~duca~1on category are presented in Table 5. 

Initially the groups were tested separately (ld 1 emh, tmhl as an 

attempt to predict categories within special education. It was 

hoped that there would be a definitive group of factors which 

could pred1ct learn1ng d1sabilities or mental retardation. The 

mentally handicapped category (emh/tmhl was the only special 

education category for which sign1ficant results were obtained 

<Table 6). Therefore, the collapsing of all special education 
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TABLE 1 

AGE OF CHILDREN WHEN SCHOOL PLACEMENT OCCURRED 

Aae 
~ 4 "' 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1'! •J .J 

Number 
of cases 7 ' 26 41 33 12 1.9 11 6 .... 

E::planatlon of van able abbrevtatlons: 
Trans1tlon Scale 1tems 

OXYGEN= oxygen requ1red for 1nfant to ma1nta1n color INTUBATION= 
1ntubat1on of airway, AIRWYPRS= a1rway pressure requ1red to 
ma1nta1n breathing, TONE= poor ~uscle tone, LT38W~S= ~ qestat1onal 
age of less than 38 weeks, LT32WkS= a qestattonal aqe of less than 
32 weeks, SGA= small for qestat1onal aqe, LGA= large for 
qestat1onal age, CARDIAC= card1ac resusc1at1on requ1red, PROM= 
premature rupture ot membranes, STABILIZ= prolongeo (~0 m1n.) 
stab1l1zat1on of the 1nfant, MECONIUM= mecon1um sta1n1ng. TRANSCL= 
presence of at least one Trans1t1on Scale item 

TABLE 2 

NUMBER OF CASES FOR EACH PERINATAL RISK FACTOR 

Categorr: of school olacement 
LD <N=73J EMH <N=.33l Ti1H (N=11l Regular (N=52) 

MALE 47 15 8 :;o 
OXYGEN 10 6 5 7 
INTUBAT '"' 1 "" 
AIRWYPRS 3 

..,. 
2 4 .j 

TONE 3 1 
LT38WKS 3 2 2 
L T32WK'S 1 1 
SGA 1 
LGA 8 2 14 
CARDIAC 1 1 ::: 1 
PROM 19 4 1 16 
STAB I LIZ 2 2 2 2 
MECONIUM 5 4 .1 '"' ~ 
C-SECBIR 9 3 1 5 
BREECH 2 1 

LABORUR 
13-24HRS 7 5 2 ~ _, 

>24HRS "'\ 2 ~ 
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TABLE "3 

PEARSON CORRELATION MATRIX OF ALL 
CATEGORY REPRESENTING ALL SPECIAL 

SCHLPLCt1 APGAR r1ALE 

OXYGEN **-.54 
INTUBAT **-.::1 
AIRWYPRS **-.55 
TONE *-. 18 
L T38WI<.S **-.3: 
L T.32Wh S 
SGA -l--.21 
LGA *+-.23 
CARDIAC 
PROM *-. 19 *-. 18 
STAB I LIZ ... -l--.43 
MECON I Ut1 11--. 19 
TERM *'* ,43 
CSECBIRTH *-. 19 
MOTHERAGE 
TRANSCL *-. 18 **· 60 

TONE L T38Wk S L T32WKS 

CA'RDIAC 
STAB I LIZ **· 25 
CSECBIRTH 
LABORDUR 
TRANSCL 

BREECH 
INDIAN *. 18 

MECONIUM 
BLACK *.21 

*: alpha • 05 
**= alpha .01 

H.24 
*.20 

VARIABLES WITH SPECIAL 
EDUCATION CATEGORIES 

OXYGEN INTUBAT 

**· 29 
**·58 **.51 
*.22 
*.22 *.20 
*. 17 

**· 24 

H,'38 **· 42 

H-, 36 **-· 31 

*. 17 
*.20 

LGA CARDIAC PROM 

**· 31 
*-. 19 

**· 29 
*. 18 **· 25 
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EDUCATION 
(N=159) 

AIRWYPRS 

**.::;o 
**· 3"3 

H,24 

H,43 

H-, 49 

*. 19 

STAB I LIZ 

*. 19 



categories seemed appropriate. Significant results from these 

analyses w1ll be presented later. 

An examination of the mean total Apgar scores showed that 

overall, the sample population scored well w1th1n normal limits. 

Cases representing at least one Transition Scale item were high 

(85 p~rcentl. Caesarean section births represented 13 percent of 

the total sample. Concern1ng labor duration, 84 percent of the 

neonates were born after less than 12 hours labor, 14 percent were 

born between 13 and 24 hours labor~ and 3 percent were born after 

an excess of 24 hours. There were 92 percent full-term deliveries, 

4 percent 38 week gestation deliveries, and 2 percent 32 week 

gestatIon deliveries., The percent of mothers 19 years of age and 

younger was 81 percent. 

A Pearson product moment co~relation matrix of all variables 

resulted 1n several significant correlations at the alpha .05 and 

.01 levels (see table 3). The majority of the correlations were 

related to Apgar and peri~atal risk variables. Mothers, age 20 

years and older, correlated with longer labor duration and the 

neonate's need for airway press~re. There was a significant 

correlation of Ind1an infants and breech deliveries, and there was 

a significant correlation of Black infants and meconium stuning. 

Presence of at least one Transition scale· item correlated 

significantly with Apgar and male variables. 

Hypothesis 1; There is no significant relationship between 

Transition Scale 1tems and Apgar score. 

Multiple regression of Transition Scale items on the dependent 

variable of Apgar score yielded significant results at the alpha 
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.05 level. There were several moderate correlations <see Table 4). 

Mult1ple R squared was .570 and adJusted mult1ple R squared was 

.531. Several variables were sign1flc:ant <t-tests, one-:taill: 38 

weeks gestation <p <.0291, Small for gestational age (p <.OOOl, 

Premature rupture of membranes (p <.OOOl, Meconium staining (p 

<.OOOl, Oxygen required (p <.0181, Airway pressure (p <.OOOl Tone 

(p <.OOOl, Cardiac: (p <.0151, Stabilization <p <.000!. Semipartial 

correlations of the independent variables, which shows the unique 

variance shared with the dependent variable is repre~ented in 

Table 4. 

Hypothesis 2: .There is no s1gnif1c:ant relationsh1p between the 

presence of Trans~tion Scale it~~s and subsequent school 

placement. 

Multiple regress~on of Trans1tion Scale 1tems on the dependent 

variable of school placement (spec:lal educ:at1on variable 

comprising all three categories collapsed into one! yielded a 

multiple R squared of .111 and adjusted multiple R squared of 

.031. The results were not s1gn1f1cant at the .05 level (see Table 

5l. When examining the signifi~anc:e of the t-tests (one-taill 1 

there were two s1gnific:ant variables: Large for gestational age 

(p <.OOOl and Meconium stain1ng (p <.032!. Semipartial 

correlations of the independent variables, which shows the unique 

variance shared with the dependent variable is large for 

gestat1onal age 5.37., and Meconium staining 1.27.. Mult1ple 

regression of Transition Scale 1tems on the dependent variable of 

mentally handicapped (educable/trainable mentally handicapped) 

dtd, however yteld s1gn1f1c:ant results. There were stgn1f1c:ant 
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TABLE 4 

HYPOTHESIS 1: MULTIPLE REGRESSION OF TRANSITION SCALE VARIABLES 
ON TOTAL APGAR SCORE. 

DEP VAR: APGAR N: 159 MULTIPLE R: • 755 SQUARED ~1UL T. R: • 570 
ADJUSTED SQUARED MULT. R: .531 STANDARD ERROR OF ESTIMATE:.61 

VARIABLE BETA COEFFICIENT p ( 2 TAIL/1 TA Ill 

MALE 0.026 .808 
L T38Wk S -0.498 .057/.029 
L T32WKS -0.097 .814 
SGA -2.408 .000/.000 
LGA -0.023 .869 
PROM -!). 490 .000/.000 
ME CON I Ut1 -0.591 .002/.001 
OXYGEN , -o. 364 .035/.018 
INTUBAT -0.042 .9'27 
AIRWYPRS -1.047 . 0011.000 
TONE -0.767 .003/.001 
CARDIAC 0.668 .030/.015 
STABILI Z -1.306 .000/.000 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
SOURCE DF p 

RE!,1RESSION 13 <O.OOO 
RESIDUAL 145 

X VARIANCE ACCOUNTED FOR IN THE INTERRELATIONSHIP OF SIGNIFICANT 
TRANSITION SCALE VARIABLES WITH THE DEPENDENT VARIABLE OF APGAR. 

18 wks. gestat1on 
SGA 
PROM 
Mecon1um sta1n1nq 
D:<ygen 
A1rway Pressure 
Tone 
Card uc 
Stab1l1zat1on >30 m1n. 

lOX 
4i. 
3.6% 
3.6% 

29% 
30% 

3.4% 
O.Si. 

18.5% 
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TABLE S 

HYPOTHESIS 2: MULTIPLE REGRESSION OF TRANSITION SCALE VARIABLES ON 
SCHOOL PLACEMENT !SPECIAL EDUCATION CATEGORY WITH ALL SPECIAL 

EDUCATION CATEGORIES COLLAPSED INTO ONEl. 

DEP VAR: SCHLPLCM N: 159 MULTIPLE R:. 333 SQUARED MULT. R:. 111 
ADJUSTED SQUARED t1ULT. R: . 031 STANDARD ERROR OF ESTIMATE:. 46 

VARIABLE BETA COEFFICIENT p ( 2 TAIL/1 TA ILl 

MALE 0. 116 . 161 
L T38W~ S -0.056 .777 
L T32WKS -0.206 .509 
SGA -0.241 .617 
LGA -0.331 ,002/.001 
PROM -0.090 .301 
i1ECON I UM -Ci.265 ,1)63/.03~ 

DXYGEN -0. (j07 .959 
INTUBAT -0.474 • 169 
AIRWYPFiS -1),10:: .647 
TONE -0.064 .740 
CARDIAC i). 041 .858 
STAB I LIZ -0.083 . 711 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
SOURCE DF p 

REGRESS I ON 13 0. 170 
RESIDUAL 145 
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t-tests (one-taill: Intubatlon (p <.004), LGA (p <.07l, SGA (p 

<.024l, and Tone <p <.005l. In addition, there were several 

moderate correlations (see Table 6). 

Hypothesis 3: There is no significant relationship between 

other perinatal conditions (length of labor and birth type) and 

Apgar score (see Table ~l. 

Multiple regression of other perinatal condit1ons on the 

dependent var1able of Apgar yielded a multiple R squared of .206 

and an adJusted multiple R squared of .185. The results were 

sign1ficant at the .05 level. The t-tests for the independent 

vartables were not signiftcant. IQdependent variables ut1lized 

were length of labor, normal btrth infants, c-sechon birth 

infants, and full-term infants. The full-term infants variable was 

significant <t-test p<.OOOl w1th the dependent variable of high 

Apgar score. 

Hypothes1s 4: There is no significant relationship between the 

presence of other perinatal conditions (length of labor and b1rth 

type) and subsequent school placement (special educatton variable 

comprising all three categories collapsed into one). 

Mult1ple regression of the var1ables, length of labor and birth 

type on the dependent variable of, school placement yielded 

insignificant results (see Table 8), 

A Pearson product moment correlation matrix was used with the 

Transit1on Scale items on the dependent variables of the three 

categories of special education: learning disabilities, trainable 

mentally handicapped, and educable mentally handicapped, These 
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TABLE 6 

MULTIPLE REGRESSION OF TRANSITION SCALE ITEMS ON MENTALLY 
HANDICAPPED (EDUCABLE/TRAINABLE) 

DEP VAR: SCHLPLCM N: 159 MULTIPLE R:.473 SQUARED MULT. R:.224 
ADJUSTED SQUARED MULT. R: .118 STANDARD ERROR OF ESTIMATE:.:9 

VARIABLE BETA COEFFICIENT p ( 2 TAIL/1 TA Ill 

APGAR 0.011 .837 
MALE 0.002 .975 
LT38W!<S 0.201 .563 
LT32WI<S 0.463 .279 
SGA 0.848 .048/.024 
LGA -0. 130 .147/.07 
PROM -0.108 . 191 
MECONIUM 0. 191 .128/.06 
OXYGEN 0.001 .990 
INTUBAT 0.844 .007 
AIRWYFRS 0.011 .956 
TONE 0.453 .010 
CARDIAC 0. 17 6 .379 
STABILIZ 0.2~2 .253 
LABOR OUR 0.071 .345 
MOTHRAGE -0.001 . 990 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
SOURCE DF p 

REGRESSION 19 0.007 
RESIDUAL 145 

PEARSON PRODUCT MOMENT CORRELATION OF SIGNIFICANT TRANSITION 
SCALE VARIABLES (N=159) 

SCHLPLCMENT (MENTALLY ~ANDICAPPED: TMH/EMHl 
OXYGEN *.19 
INTUBAT **.27 
TONE *.19 
CARDIAC *.17 
STABILIZ *.19 

*= alpha .05 
u: alpha .01 
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TABLE 7 

MULTIPLE REGRESSION OF OTHER PERINATAL VARIABLES ON APGAR. 

DEP VAR: APGAR N: 159 I~UL TIPLE R: . 454 SQUARED t1ULT. R: , 206 
ADJUSTED SQUARED MULT. R: .185 STANDARD ERROR OF ESTIMATE:.80 

VARIABLE 

TERM 
LABORDUR 
NORMBIRTH 
CSECBIR 

SOURCE 
REGRESSION 
RESIDUAL 

BETA COEFFICIENT P( 2 TAILl 

OF 
4 

154 

1.364 .000 
-0.176 .216 
-0.036 .931 
-0.338 .445 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
p 

,·o.ooo 

TABLE 8 

MULTIPLE REGRESSION OF OTHER PERINATAL VARIABLES ON SCHOOL 
PLACEMENT <SP£CIAL EDUCATION CATEGORY WITH ALL SPECIAL EDUCATION 

CATEGORIES COLLAPSED INTO ONEl. 

DEP VAR: SCHLPLCM N: 159 t1UL T I·PLE R:. 072 SQUARED MUL T. R: . 005 
ADJUSTED SQUARED MULT. R: .000 STANDARD ERROR OF ESTIMATE:.48 

VARIABLE 

TERM 
LABORDUR 
NORMBIRTH 
CSECBIR 

SOU_RCE 
REGRESSION 
RESIDUAL 

BETA COEFFICIENT P( 2 TAIL) 

OF 
4 

154 

0.029 .875 
0.026 .761 
0.175 .470 
0.219 .403 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
p 

0.938 
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correlations were significant at the alpha .05 and .01 levels <see 

Table 9). 

The multiple regression analyses of Transition Scale as a 

single variable, Apgar, and other perinatal risk variables on the 

dependent variables of learning disabilities, trainable mentally 

handicapped, and'educable mentally handicapped were 

non-significant. However, the t-tes~s (1-tail) for two variables 

from two analyses were significant. The multiple regression 

analysis of Trans1tion Scale as a s1ngle var1able, Apgar, and 

other per1natal risk variables on learning disab1l1ties resulted 
' ' 

1n Apgar p<.005. The multiple regress1on analysis of Trans1tion 

Scale as a single variable,,Apgar, and other perinatal r1sk 

var1ables on trainable mentally hand1capped resulted in Apgar 

p(.02 (see Table 10!. It would appear that the presence of 

individual Transit1on Scale items results in more s1gnificant 

numbers of correlat1ons than the collapsed variable represent1ng 

the presence of at least one of those 1tems. 

In an attempt to determine whether or not there ex1sts 

s1gnif1cant relat1onsh1pi between Trans1t1on Scale items, a-factor 

analysis was ut1lized (Table 11!. With th1rteen of the Transition 

Scale 1tems entered in the analysis, the six factors ~1th' 

eigenvalues >1.0 were rotated to final solut1ons us1ng a varimax 

procedure. The resulting analysis accounted for 65.8 percent of 

the total variance w1th six factors reaching criterion. An 

examination of the variables contributing to the factor structure 

of the Trans1tion Scale showed dist1nct clusters of variables 

identified for each factor. When variables are shown to overlap 
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TABLE 9 

PEARSON PRODUCT MOMENT CORRELATIONS OF THE THREE SPECIAL 
EDUCATION CATEGORIES. 

SCHLPLCMENT < L. D. l 
APGAR *. 19 

SCHLPLCMENT (Tt4Hl 
OXYGEN *. 19 
TONE '**.30 
L T38WkS *. 18 
SGA **. 29 
CARDIAC H,24 
STAB I LIZ *. 18 
TERM *.20 

SCHLPLC~1ENT ( Et1H) 
INTUBAT -11-,21 

*: alpha • 05 

**= alpha • 01 
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TABLE 10 

MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSIS OF TRANSITION SCALE AS A SINGLE 
VARIABLE, APGAR, AND OTHER PERINATAL RISK VARIABLES ON THE 

DEPENDENT VARIABLE OF LEARNING DISABILITIES. 

DEP VAR: SCHLPLCM N: 159 MULTIPLE R:.213 SQUARED MULT. R:.045 
ADJUSTED SQUARED MULT. R: .008 . STANDARD ERROR OF ESTIMATE: .50 

VARIABLE 

TRANSCL 
APGAR 
RACE 
BIRTHTYP 
LABORDUR 
MOTHRAGE 

SOURCE 
REGRESSION 
RESIDUAL 

BETA COEFFICIENT P( 2 TAIL) 

DF 
6 

152 

0.053 .643 
0.121 .010 
0.039 .628 
0.061 .563 

-0.019 .836 
0.067 .519 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
p 

0.309 

MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSIS OF TRANSITION SCALE AS A SINGLE 
VARIABLE, APGAR, AND OTHER PERINATAL RIS~ VARIABLES ON THE 

DEPENDENT VARIABLE OF TRAINABLE MENTALLY HANDICAPPED. 

DEP VAR: SCHLPLCM N: 159 MULTIPLE R:.184 SQUARED MULT. R:.034 
ADJUSTED SQUARED MULT. R: .000 STANDARD ERROR OF ESTIMATE:.26 

VARIABLE 

TRANSCL 
APGAR 
RACE 
BIRTHTYP 
LABORDUR 
MOTHRAGE 

SOURCE 
REGRESSION 
RESIDUAL 

BETA COEFFICIENT P< 2 TAILl 

OF 
6 

152 

-0.043 .459 
0.048 .045 
0.013 .760 

-0.029 .596 
0.016 .730 
0.030 .572 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
p 

0.505 
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TABLE 11 

FACTOR ANALYSIS OF TRANSITION SCALE ITEMS 
6 FACTORS WITH EIGENVALUES GREATER THAN 1.00 AND FACTOR LOADINGS 

Oxygen 
Intubatl on 
Atrway Pressure 
Stab1l1zatton 
38 wks. gestation 
Male 
Tone 
32 w~s. qestatlon 
PROM 
LGA 
Mecon1um 
SGA 

I 
.59 
• 78 
.78 
,68 
.56 

I I 

.7'2 

-.72 

>.50 

III 

. 63 .. 

.84 

DESCRIPTION OF FACTORS (WITH EIGENVALUE!: 

Factor I \2.710)- resusciative measures 
Factor II (1.443)- male 

IV 

.84 

Factor III (1.189)- meconium sta1n1ng/larqe tnfant 
Factor IV (1.118)- poor muscle tone 
Factor V (1.0921- premature 
Factor VI (1.00~)- normal we1ght 

v VI 

.90 

-.91 
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across factors, these loadings are generally in the borderl1ne 

area of interpretabil1ty (factor loading< +/-.5). 

Based on these analyses, Factor I clearly accounted for the 

most substantial amount of variance (19.12 percent!. It would 

appear that the variables associated with Factor I comprise 

var ub 1 e s often as soc 1 a ted with resusc i a-t i ve_ measures. The 

presence of oxygen use, airway pressure, intubation <a means of 

providing a direct airway to the infant's tracheal, and prolonged 

stabilizat1on per1od comprise the major var1ables for Factor I. 

Gestational age of less than 38 weeks 1s also ,moderately 

associated wlth Factor I. 

Factor II a~counted for 9.76 percent of the var1ance and the 

male var1able loaded pos1t1vely while the premature rupture of 

membranes was negat1vely associated. The presence of male gender 

and absence of premature rupture of membranes in the mother are 

clearly assoc1ated with Factor II. 

Factor III appears to address the presence of mecon1um sta1ning 

during the labor and delivery process and the large for 

gestational age infant. 

Factor IV represents the infant with poor muscle tone. 

Factor V represents the 1nfant with gestat1onal age of less 

than 32 weeks. 

Factor Vl represent~ the infant that is either within normal 

weight range or large compared to gestational age. 

In order to determine wh1ch factors could adequately represent 

the data, a scree plot was util1zed. Based on this plot there is a 
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dist1nct break between Factor I and the rema1ning factors. 

Therefore, Factor I appears to be representative of thrs sample. 
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CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSION 

The overall purpose of this study was to examine the 

relationship between perinatal risk factors and subsequent school 

placement. Since the Transition Scale represents a collection of 

perinatal risk factors, comparison of it Wlth Apgar score was a 

secondary 1ntent. 

Findings 

The multiple regression analysis of Transition Scale items on 

the dependent variable of mentally handicapped {educable and 

trainable) was sign1f1cant indicating that the Transition Scale is 

effect1ve towards predicting m•ntal retardation. There was a small 

number of cases representing Trainable mentally handicapped, hence 

there was less likelihood of discrimination between the 

categories of mental retardation. Since the sever1ty of .cognit1ve 

problems is consistently ~orse with mentally handicapped children, 

and thus alerts school staff of special needs, it would seem 

appropriate that this area of special education would be more 

amenable to discr1mination. This would seem to be one category of 

infant that could be labeled "at-rlsk". There was a substant1al 

number of learning d1sab1lity cases; however, the results d1d not 
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indicate a predictive equation. A potential explanation for these 

results might be the less definitive nature of categor1zation for 

children in the learning disabilities programs of special 

education compared to mentally handicapped children (sensitivity 

as discussed in Chapter III. At present there are complex and 

varied measures, developed in addition to national regulations, 

that result in inconsistent categorization of children placed in 

learning disabilities programs. With thi.s process one would expect 

more variability and, hence, more difficulty in pred1ction. 

Therefore, the results of the overall special education category 

(variables of. learning disab1lit1es, educable/trainable mentally 

handicapped! analysis are reflective·of the learning disabilities 

results, since there were essentially tw1ce as many learning 

disabilities cases as ~entally handicapped cases in the study. 

As expected, the Transition Scale Items correlated w1th the 

Apgar score. This offers an adjunctive and more complete measure 

of the infant's status. In addition there is evidence that the 

Transition Scale offers uniq~e Information regard1ng perinatal 

condition. Th1s would appear t~ support the use of mult1ple 

variables s1nce the variability within the Transition Scale is 

h1gh having thirteen possible variables and a multitude of 

combinat1ons. The utilizat1on of the Transition Scale variable 

(presence of at least one Transition Scale item) was significantly 

related to Apgar score and the male variable. Th1s may lend to the 

use of the Transition Scale as ascreening measure like the Apgar; 

however, the examination of indiv1dual items would seem to give 
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more information and should be preferred until further research 

proves otherwise. 

The factor analys1s of Trans1tion Scale items resulted 1n six 

factors that were interpretable. One factor resulted that was the 

most significant of the six, and it represented resusciat1ve 

measures and the extended stabilization per1od required by 1nfants 

with life threatening conditions at birth. Resusciative measures 

include use of oxygen, intubat1on, and airway pressure. These 

three 1tems were a part of Strom's most s1gn1ficant factor and 

appear to descr1be perinatal asphyx1a. ,In addition, Infants with 

less than 38 weeks gestation but more than 32 weeks gestation 

loaded on th1s factor. A second factor was represented by the male 

infant with the absence of premature rupture of membranes. The 

male variable has long been associated w1th var1ous at-r1sk 

cond1tions and th1s 1s not a surprising factor to emerge from this 

study considering that there is a higher ratio of males than 

females 1n learn1ng disabilities classes. The third factor was 

represented by the large fqr gestat1onal age 1nfant and the 

presence of meconium staining. Infants who are large for 

gestational age are prone to hypoglycem1a amd birth trauma (Strom, 

1988l. Other factors were poor muscle tone, 1nfants with less than 

32 weeks gestat1on, and small for gestational age infants. These 

are all factors observed to influence development/recovery in 

hosp1tal nurser1es. It is not possible to make comparison with 

ind1v1dual Apgar items; however, the correlations of 1ndividual 

Trans1t1on Scale items with Apgar score 1nd1cates a posit1ve 

relat1onship due to the large number of h1gh correlations. Unique 
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variables of the Trans1tion Scale as compared to the Apgar are 

gestational age, gender, premature rupture of membranes, mecon1um 

staining, and size of infant for gestat1onal age. 

Based on the results of this study, it is not clear whether 

groups of related variables have been identified for potential use 

as categories. W1th the future use of the Scale, groups may be 

discriminated that could be utilized 1n a structured screening 

process. There is a multiplicity of biolog1c and env1ronmental 

r1sk factors which may be considered, and some may be difficult to 

measure due to their length or impractical nature. Examples of 

b1ologic and envtronmental risk would be early developmental 

events suggest1ve of b1ological insult(sl to the developing 

central nervous system (poor maternal health prenatally or infant 

trauma), or depr1ved environmental opportun1t1es for expression of 

adapt1ve behaviors as well as decreased patterns of physical and 

soc1al st1mulatidn. Beckwith (1976) c1tes numefous studies that 

ind1cate the outcome for 1nfants is more strongly related to 

env1ronmental r1sk than to prenatal and perinatal difficulties. In 

addition, she states that problems arising from prenatal and 

perinatal diff1culties are attenuated by environmental factors. 

The use of this Scale should be cons1dered by med1cal 

professionals as a method of init1al interventi~n. By utilizing 

the Scale with examination of the 1nfant, a specif1c d1rect1on for 

intervention may be realized. Utilizing multivariate observation, 

the dimensions of factors considered at-risk are expanded yet 

organ1zed into a pract1cal approach. An approach such as this 
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should reduce the margin for error when infants are screened for 

potential future intervention. 

L1mitations 

There 1s a sl1ght b1as 1n thi~ study due to the fact that data 

was collected from a commun1ty mental health clinic. The majority 

of children referred to a clinic represent a atypical child who is 

of concern to someone. There was a portion of the sample that was 

not placed in spec1al educat1on classes. However, this is an 1ssue 

better debated elsewhere since one could argue aga1nst data 

collected from school settings. Obviously a more ideal approach 

might be to sample more settings and randomly select more cases of 

each category of school placement. 

Age was not consid~red and represents another possible variable 

to incorporate 1nto a study such as th1s. A longitudinal study 

would appear to be most appropriate for exam1nat1on of~effects of 

perinatal risk factors, and age of infant/child could also be 

tracked, defined, and described. The categorical variable 

representing age of mother was d1chotomized into two categories 

(19yrs. of age and under , and 20 yrs. of age and older) and 

generally represented mothers. HQwever, the incidence of 

pregnancies among teenagers is high and would seem an area 

conta1ning less stablility and in need of finer discrimi~at1on, 

particularly girls fifteen years of age and under. Th1s age range 

was not clearly represented. 
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Partially due to geographtcal area, the ractal representat1on 

was not representative of many c1ty and rural populations and 

these var1ables were v1rtually unexplored. Envtronmental vartables 

(i.e. parental systems: socioeconomic status, nutrition, health, 

educatiDnal background, etc.) were not examined and obviously 

represent significant influence in the development of the infant. 

Many of the Transition Scale items were not adequately 

represented in this study and probably skewed results. For 

example, vartables such as low birth wetght infants and premature 

infants are commonly seen by professionals as the risk factors for 

the tnfants. 'Iri this study these two variables were poorly 

represented <ten cases of premature infants and one case of low 

b1rthweight infant). 

One l1m1tation of this study would be the lac~ of Apgar 

1nformation. The time period from which data was collected was a 

period of less specific Apgar documentation. Doctors and nurses 

typtcally reported only the total score in the tnfant's medical 

record. The present system of med1cal records 1s more 

comprehensive and collection of most perinatal information is 

standard. 

Implicattons/Recommendations 

There have been consistent reports of dramatic improvement by 

tnfants durtng the first year of life. This would preclude any 

def1n1t1ve categorization of infants. Longterm studies fail to 

ta~e into cons1derat1on ongotng changes that affect outcome 
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measures. In this study it is speculated that the insignificant 

interrelat1onship between per1natal variables and spec1al 

education school placement can be partially attr1buted to marked 

improvement in the infants' development either by environmental 

variables or growth in developmeht. 

What was frequently refated in Chapter II concerning the 

"compensatory" development of children (i.e. plastic1ty of the 

develop1ng brain! should be considered when exam1ning the 

perspect1ve of infant development. The ~ombined ~ffect of in-utero 

1njury and soc1oeconomic disadvantage can be seen as 

in-utero/environmental factors that can affect the infant's 

compensation for the neonatal 1nsu1t. Thi~ view of an 1nfant w1th 

"resources for adJUStlng development" can be helpful; however, it 

can also compl1cate the dec1sion process of evaluat1ng the at-r1s~ 

infant. For this reason, a def1n1t1ve statement concerning 

proJected outcome of at-risk infants would seem inappropr1ate. In 

terms of use of the Trans1tion Scale and other perinatal 

1ndicators, the need for early 1ntervention would appear to be the 

most sign1ficant reason fo~ early identif1cation, and the 

var1ables cons1dered in th1s study seem to contr1bute to the 

recommended multivariate approach to early ident1fication. 

Clusters of pregnancy and perinatal events have been more 

predict1ve, but even w1th these there have been a w1de 

distr1but1on of outcomes regardless of the type of measures used. 

Thus, even though mean-outcome differences for groups of infants 

cons1dered at r1sk can be pred1cted, there is d1ff1culty 

pred1ct1ng the outcome of individuals cons1dered h1gh r1s~ on the 
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bas1s of pregnancy and perinatal problems <Parmelee, A. H. 1 S1gman 1 

M., Kopp, C.B., &-Haber, A., 1975), The trans1ent nature of some 

neonatal insults (in-utero injuries) and the recurrent observation 

that environmental factors can have a stronger influence on the 

outcome than the earlier biolog1cal events are s1gnificant factors 

in the problem of prediction. As suggested by earlier studies 

<Werner, 1971; Parmelee et al. 1 1975) 1 consider multiple factors 

as additive in determining degree of risk. Parmelee, et al. 

recommend an approach to assess; the,se additive factors: (1) score 

pregnancy, per1natal, neonate tiiological events and behavioral 

performance, (2l reassess the infant in the first months of life 

to sort out those infants with transient bra1n insult from those 

w1th more serious brain injury who remain signif1cantly delayed, 

(3) reassess the 1nfant again pr1marily on a behavioral bas1s 

later in the f1rst year of life, providing time for env1ronments 

to have an effect on developmental progress. 

An alternative approach to assessment of perinatal influences 

on development would be frequent, repeated measures and 

pred1ctions over short periods of time during the infants' 

development. Such a longttudinal study would allow for the 

probable occurrances of change ind a means to identify some of 

those changes. This would be one step closer to 1dentifying the 

constellation of variables wh1ch most s1gnificantly affect the 

develop1ng 1nfant. 
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APPENDIX 

PERINATAL RISK ITEMS 

The followtng items are ltsted a~cordtng to the category or, 

scale from whtch they were taken. 

TRANS IT I ON SCALE 

1. Oxygen required to ma1ntain color 
2. Intubatton 
3. Conttnuous or tntermittent airway pressure 
4. Hypotontc or flacid muscle tone 
5. Small for gestattonal age (according to Dr. i< gestational age 

chartl 
6. Large for gestattonal age (accordtng to Dr. & gestational age 

chart! 
7. Male 
8~ Card1ac resucttatton 1n process of stabiltzatton. 
9. Mecon1um sta1n1ng of the amn1ot1c fluid 

10. Membranes ruptured for over 24hrs before delivery. 
11. Over 30 min. to obtain card1opulmonary stabilization. 
12. Less than 38 wks. gestat1on 
13. Less than 32 wks. gestat1on 

Code for Trans1t1on Scale 1tems: 1=0XYGEN 1 2=INTUBAT, 
3=AIRWYPRS, 4=TONE, 5=SGA 1 6=LGA, ?=MALE, B=CARDIAC, 
9=MECON IUM' 1 O=PROM I 11 =STAB ILI z' 12=LT38WI\S. 13=L T32WKS 

APGAR 
(taken at 5min. post del1veryl 

Heart rate, Respirat1on, Muscle tone, Reflex, Colbr= Total Score 

OTHER DATA COLLECTED 
Labor durat1on (LABORDURl: <12hr 1 13-24hr, & l24hr 
Type of deltvery <BIRTHTVPl: breech, normal, caesaerian 
Mother age (MOTHRAGEl: <20 & >19 yrs. 
Race: Caucastan, Black, Amer1can Indtan 
School placement: Learn1ng Otsabil1ties, Educable Mentally 
Handicapped, Tra1nable Mentally Handicapped, Regular classroom. 
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